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ABSTRACT: This study evaluates the technology and work systems used in order to harvest re-
sidual biomass from pruning in the specific conditions of Mediterranean fruit orchards (narrow 
distances between crop-rows). Harvesting has been divided into several types of operations – 
pruning, biomass alignment between crop tracks, biomass concentration in piles, chipping and 
bundling – which have been analyzed in five Mediterranean cultivations for three years. Altogether, 
three types of pruning have been analyzed: Manual, previous mechanical followed by manual, and 
fully mechanical; Two types of alignment: Manual and mechanical; Three concentration systems: 
Manual, tractor with a rake and a forwarder; Four chipping work organization systems: chipper 
driven inside orchard and manually fed by operators, mobile chipper driven inside orchard with 
pick-up header, mobile chipper fed by means of mechanical crane, chipper mounted on a truck fed 
by means of mechanical crane, which was working in a fixed position in a border of the plot after 
wood concentration. Also two bundling organization systems were checked: bundler machine work-
ing in a fixed position after wood concentration and working inside the plot driven among the crops. 
Previous concentration of the materials was the best alternative for their chipping or bundling in the 
studied conditions. Regression models have been calculated to predict the time of work of machin-
ery and labor for each alternative. These equations were used to implement logistic planning as the 
Borvemar model, which defines a logistics network for supplying bio-energy systems.
Keywords: logistic biomass, pruning, bioenergy
Introduction
Currently, m�ny l����t�� m��el� ���e �een �e�el�
�pe� t� �eterm�ne t�e �e�t �ltern�t��e f�r �upply�n� ����
ener�y �y�tem�, �n�lu��n� t�e Bioloco Model (B��m��� 
L����t��� C�mputer Opt�m�z�t��n) �n� Borvemar Moldel 
(�el�z�uez� �rt� �n� �nne�el�n�, ����� �el�z�uez� �r�
t� �n� Fern�n�ez�G�nz�lez, ��1�) T�r�u�� purp��e��u�lt 
��mputer m��el�, e�t�er �ne �pe��fi� ��je�t��e ��n �e 
�pt�m�ze� �y l�ne�r pr��r�mm�n� �r �e�er�l �eter��e�
ne�u� ��je�t��e� ��n �e ��m��ne� �y �pply�n� ���l pr��
�r�mm�n�: m�x�m�ze pr�fit�, m�n�m�ze ���t�, m�n�m�ze 
�reen��u�e ��� em�����n�, m�x�m�ze ener�y return�, 
m�n�m�ze ener�y u�e, �n� m�x�m�ze ener�y pr�fit (�er�
men, ��11). T�me �n� ���t �f te��n�l�����l �pt��n� f�r 
��lle�t�n� t�e ���m��� �re �l�� ne�e���ry f�r pl�nn�n� 
t�e l����t��� (C�llejón�Ferre �n� López� �rt�nez, ����) 
�n� �mplement t�e m��el�. T�e �n�ly��� �f t�e �upply 
����n �f ���m��� ��n �e �� ���wn �n F��ure 1 (�el�z�uez�
��rt� et �l., ��11�� �el�z�uez ��rt� et �l., ��11�).
T��� �tu�y e��lu�te� t�e te��n���l p������l�t�e� f�r 
��lle�t�n� re���u�l ���m��� ��m�n� fr�m prun�n� �f �e���
terr�ne�n fru�t tree� �n �r�er t� �e u�e� �� � ��ur�e �f 
ener�y �r r�w m�ter��l f�r t�e w��� �n�u�try, ����e��n� 
�n e��n�m�� ��mplement f�r t�e fru�t pr��u�er� �n� �l�� 
�m�rt�z�t��n �f t�e m�n��ement �per�t��n� �n t�e fr�me 
�f � �u�t��n��le ut�l�z�t��n �n t�e �e��terr�ne�n �re�. 
Up t� n�w, t�e ���m��� pr��u�e� �n t�e�e ��r��ultur�l 
�y�tem� ��� n�t �een m���l�ze� �n� u�e� f�r ���ener�y 
pr��u�t��n �ue t� te��n���l pr��lem� n�t yet ��l�e� �n 
t�e ��r�e�t�n� �r � l��� �f �nf�rm�t��n ���ut �u�nt�ty �n� 
�u�l�ty. T��� �tu�y ��m� t� ���e � re��ew �f t�e te��n�l��y 
�n� w�r� �y�tem� f�r ��lle�t�n� re���u�l ���m��� fr�m 
prun�n� �n t�e �pe��fi� ��n��t��n� �f �e��terr�ne�n fru�t 
�r���r�� (�m�ll pl�t� �n� n�rr�w ���t�n�e� �etween �r�p�
l�ne�). T��� �tu�y w�ll en��le �pt�m�z�n� t�e te��n�l��y 
����l��le f�r m���l�z�n� �n� u��n� t�e ��r��ultur�l ����
m��� re���ue� t��t ��� n�t yet �een ut�l�ze�, �n� ��t��n�
�n� ����� ��t� f�r l����t�� �tu��e�. 
Materials and Methods
B��m��� ��r�e�t�n� �� �efine� �� �ny w�r� t��t 
m�y nee� t� �e ��rr�e� �ut f�r ��lle�t�n� w��� m�ter��l� 
fr�m �ult���t��n fiel�� �n� tr�n�p�rt�n� t� � f��t�ry f�r 
pr��e���n� �r tr�n�f�rm�t��n (������nen, ���4� Er�����n 
�n� Gu�t�����n, ��1�). T��� ��r�e�t�n� pr��e�� �� m��e 
up �f �n�epen�ent �per�t��n� w���� ���e ��fferent 
te��n�l�����l �pt��n�. T�e p���e� �n ��r�e�t�n� w��� 
���m��� fr�m �e��terr�ne�n fru�t tree �r���r�� ��n 
�e �ynt�e��ze� �� f�ll�w�: prun�n�, ���m��� �l��nment 
�etween t�e �r�p l�ne� �r ��n�entr�t��n �n p�le�, ���p�
p�n� �r �un�l�n�. T�e ��m��n�t��n �f e��� te��n�l�����l 
�pt��n f�r e��� p���e w�ll ���e u� � p�����le ��r��nt t� 
��rry �ut t�e ��r�e�t�n�. E��� p���e �f w��� ��r�e�t�
�n� w�� �n�ly�e� �n fi�e type� �f �e��terr�ne�n �r�p� �n 
Sp��n f�r tw� ye�r�: C�tru� tree�, �l��e tree�, ��ney�r��, 
�lm�n� �n� fru�t tree� �u�� �� pe��� �r �pr���t. 
T�e e��lu�t��n w�� n�t m��e �n m�net�ry term� 
�ut �� re��r�� pr��u�t���ty �n� re��ur�e� u�e: w�r� t�me 
per �e�t�re, m�n �r m����ne. T��� �� �ue t� t�e�e �u�nt��
fie� re��ur�e� �e�n� �n��r���le f�r t�e ��fferent �y�tem� 
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�f �r��n�z�t��n �n� w�r��n� ��n��t��n�, �n� t�e e���
n�m�� e��lu�t��n m�y ��ry ����r��n� t� t�e e��lut��n �f 
t�e pr��e� �f e��� �f t�e re��ur�e� u�e�. T�e e��lu�t��n 
�f re��ur�e� �n� pr��u�t���ty �� m�re ���ent�fi� t��n t�e 
m�net�ry ���t (���ew �n� H�lme�, ���1).
Phase 1: Pruning.
We e��lu�te� t�e t�me empl�ye� �y tr���t��n�lly 
prun�n�, w���� w�� ��rr�e� �ut �y ��n�, e�t�er w�t� 
��mm�n uten��l� �u�� �� ��e�r�, ��w� et�. �r w�t� � 
����n��w �epen��n� �n t�e �r�p. �e���n���l prun�n� 
w�� �l�� e��lu�te�. H��� ���t �f m�nu�l prun�n� �n t�e 
pl�nt�t��n� �f fru�t��e�r�n� tree� �n �e�el�pe� �e��ter�
r�ne�n ��untr�e� (15 % �f t�e t�t�l ���t �n ��me �r�p�) 
��� le� t� �e�el�p�n� me���n���l prun�n� te��n��ue�. 
�e���n���l prun�n� �� �efine� �� t�e �y�tem� t��t ut�l�ze 
�e�er�l �lutter� �r��en me���n���lly �y � tr��t�r t� el�m�
�n�te p�rt �f t�e �r�n��e� �f � pl�nt w�t� t�e purp��e �f 
�mpr���n� t�e pr��u�t��n �f fru�t� �r ����n� t��� � p�r�
t��ul�r ���pe. T�e m����ne u�e� �n t�e prun�n� tr��l� �f 
��n���te� �n � ��r w�t� m�re �r le�� �ep�r�te� ����� t��t 
f�rm �n un�ele�t��e �utt�n� pl�ne.
T�e un�ele�t��ely ��pe�t �f t�e me���n�ze� tr�m�
m�n� me�n� t��t t��� �per�t��n �� ��met�me� ��rr�e� �ut 
pr��r t� m�nu�l prun�n�, �� � ��mplement. In t��� ���e, 
t�e me���n���l prun�n� �� expe�te� t� re�u�e t�e t�me 
t��en t� ��rry �ut t�e m�nu�l prun�n�, �n� t�eref�re t� 
�ut ��wn t�e ���t �f t�e �per�t��n. In �t�er w�r��, t�ere 
�re t�ree te��n���l �pt��n� f�r ��rry�n� �ut t�e prun�n�, 
w���� ���e �een �n�lyze� �n t��� w�r�: (�) Tr���t��n�l 
prun�n� (m�nu�l prun�n�)� (��) �r��r me���n���l prun�n� 
f�ll�we� �y m�nu�l prun�n�, �n� (���) 
Only mechanical pruning.
�fter prun�n�, t�e re���u�l ���m��� ��t��ne� �y 
e��� �y�tem w�� me��ure�. Bun�le� �f t�e re���u�l m��
ter��l� were m��e �n� we���e� �y me�n� �f � �yn�m�m�
eter. ���� me��urement �n t�e fiel� w�� ��rr�e� �ut w�t� 
m���t m�ter��l�. F��e �r�n��e� �f e��� tree were �ef�l��
�te� �n� we���e� t� �eterm�ne t�e per�ent��e m��� �f 
le��e� �n� w���. S�mple� �f w��� were t�en put �nt� 
pl��t�� ��nt��ner� t� me��ure m���ture ��ntent �n� �ry 
l��ne�u� ���m��� �f �ll prune� m�ter��l�. T�e e��lut��n 
Figure 1 – Phases of the biomass supply chain analysis.
�f t�e �ry�n� pr��e�� w�� �tu��e� un�er tw� type� �f 
��n��t��n�: �pen���r �ry�n� �t �n ��er��e temper�ture �f 
17 ºC �n� rel�t��e �um���ty �f 35 %� �n� �t��e��r�e� �t 
1�5 ºC. D��ly me��urement� �f ��t� type� were ��rr�e� 
�ut unt�l t�e we���t �f t�e ��mple� w�� �t���l�ze�. 
F�r me���n���l prun�n� e��lu�t��n forward speed 
�ur�n� t�e �utt�n� pr��e�� w�� me��ure�. T��� �pee� w�� 
��l�ul�te� f�r e��� tr��� �etween t�e �r�p r�w�, u��n� � 
�t�pw�t�� t� me��ure t�e t�me t��en t� tr��el fr�m t�e 
�e��nn�n� �f t�e tr��� unt�l t�e en�. T�e turn�n� t�me� 
f�r ���n��n� tr��� were �l�� me��ure�, �ut t�ey were 
n�t u�e� f�r t�e �pee� ��l�ul�t��n. Fuel ��n�ume� �y t�e 
tr��t�r w�� me��ure� �y me�n� �f � fl�wmeter �n�t�lle� 
�n t�e en��ne. T�eref�re, �n ener�y ��l�n�e ��n �e ��l�
�ul�te� �f t�e ��l�r�fi� p�wer �f t�e ���m��� ��t��ne� 
�� �eterm�ne� w�ere t�e ���p� �re u�e� �� ���fuel. Ef-
fective time of work w�� me��ure� �n�lu��n� t�me w��le 
t�e prun�n� m����ne m��e� f�rw�r� �per�t�n�, t��et�er 
w�t� t�e t�me �f turn�n�. Total time of work �n�lu�e� t�e 
effe�t��e t�me �f w�r� �n� �nterrupt��n�. T�e pr��u�t���
�ty �f t�e m����ne ��� �een ��l�ul�te� �y t�e e�u�t��n� 
(1) �n� (�).
1 1���� LEffe�t��e t�me� �f w�r� (� �� ) n




= ⋅ ⋅ +
⋅ ⋅  (1)
1T�t�l t�me �f w�r� (� �� ) Effe�t��e T�me �f w�r� I− = +   (�)
W�ere W �n� L �re t�e w��t� �n� len�t� �f t�e 
tr���� �f t�e pl�nt�t��n (m)� � �� t�e f�rw�r� �pee� �f 
t�e m����ne �ur�n� t�e p���e �f w�r� �n (�m �–1), n �� 
t�e num�er �f t�me� t�e m����ne ��e� �l�n� e��� tr��� 
�n� T �� t�e t�me t��en �y t�e m����ne �n turn�n� t� 
���n�e tr��� (m�nute�), I �� t�e �ur�t��n �f �nterrupt��n� 
(� ��–1). 
Phase 2: Alignment or concentration of the ob-
tained biomass residues.
�fter prun�n�, l��ne�u� re���ue� �re �ener�lly left 
�pre�� �ll ��er t�e �r�un� �n t�e fiel�. �r��e���n� ��l��e� 
t� ��rry �ut t�e�r el�m�n�t��n �e��u�e, �f t�ey �re n�t re�
m��e�, t�ey �e��me �n ���t��le f�r t�e �t�er �ult���t��n 
�per�t��n�, �n� t�ey ��n �e � ��ur�e �f p�r���te� �n� r�t. 
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T�e tr���t��n�l pr��e���n� ��� �een �urn�n� �r �r�n��n� 
�n t�e ���l t� �e ��le t� �e �u���ly �e�r��e� �n� �n��r�
p�r�te� �� �r��n�� m�tter. In �r�er t� u�e t�e l��ne�u� 
re���ue� �� ���m��� �r r�w m�ter��l, t�e�e �l�� ���e t� �e 
��lle�te�. Depen��n� �n t�e te��n�l��y u�e� f�r rem���
�n� t��� re���ue, �t ���ul� �e �l��ne� �etween t�e �r�p 
l�ne� �r ��n�entr�te� �n p�le� �ut���e �f t�e fiel�. We ���e 
e��lu�te� tw� type� �f �l��nment: F�r�tly, t�e �l��nment 
��rr�e� �ut m�nu�lly �y �per�t�r�, �n� �e��n�ly u��n� 
� me���n���l �weeper. � me���n���l �weeper �� �e���e 
m�unte� �n t�e tr��t�r w�t� �e�er�l r�t�t�n� ����� �n�/�r 
�rum� ���ere� �n �t�ff w�re �r��tle� �r pl��t�� fi�re�. 
T�e ��n�entr�t��n �f t�e m�ter��l� w�� e��lu�t�
e�, ��ne m�nu�lly �n� me���n���lly. Tw� �y�tem� f�r 
me���n���l ��n�entr�t��n were �n�lyze�: U��n� r��e� 
pulle� �r pu��e� �y tr��t�r�, �n� u��n� � f�rw�r�er 
w���� l��� t�e re���u�l m�ter��l �n � tr��ler �y me�n� �f 
� �r�ne. �lt��et�er, �ll e��lu�te� te��n���l ��m��n�t��n� 
�re ���wn �n t�e T��le 1. 
T�me �f �l��nment���n�entr�t��n w�� me��ure� 
f�r e��� r��� �etween t�e �r�p l�ne�. W�en t�e �l��n�
ment w�� ��rr�e� �ut m�nu�lly, tw� �per�t�r� p���e� up 
t�e w��� m�ter��l� un�er t�e tree� �n� t�ey were left �n 
t�e m���le �f t�e r���. T��� ��t���ty w�� me��ure� w�t� 
��r�n�meter ��n�e t�e �e��nn�n� �f t�e r��� unt�l t�e 
en�. T�e re�t t�me� �etween r���� were n�t me��ure�. 
T�e r�t�� �f effe�t��e w�r� �n t��� �per�t��n w�� ��l�u�
l�te� �y e�u�t��n 3. In t�e tr��l w�ere � tr��t�r w�t� 
����el�r��e w�� u�e� t�e t�me �f �l��nment w�� �l�� 
me��ure� per r���.
(T�me per r���) (num�er �f r���� per �e�t�re) 
T�t�l t�me �l�n�ment per �e�t�re
Ratio alignment ⋅=   (3)
F�r ��l�ul�t�n� t�e effective time of work �n� t�e 
total time of work t��en �y t�e me���n�ze� r��e� t�e 
e�u�t��n� (1) �n� (�) were u�e�. But t� ��l�ul�te t�e ef-
fective time of work �n� t�e total time of work t��en �y t�e 
f�rw��er t�e e�u�t��n� (1) �n� (4) were u�e�.
1






−    
 
= + ⋅ + +  (4)
W�ere T� �� t�e t�me t��t t�e m����ne t��e� t� ����
���r�e t�e �t�r��e ��nt��ner (�)� D�� �� t�e tr��elle� ���t�n�e 
�n �r�er t� ��rry �ut t�e ������r�e, �n�lu��n� t�e �ep�r�
ture t� t�e ��n�entr�t��n p��nt �n� t�e return t� t�e p��nt 
w�ere t�e ���pper ���ul� ��nt�nue t�e ��lle�t�n� ��t���ty 
(�m)� �� �� t�e ���pl��ement �pee� �f t�e m����ne (�m �
–1)� 
I �� t�e t�me �f �nterrupt��n� (� ��–1) �n� n� �� t�e num�er 
�f t�e j�urney t� empty t�e �t�r��e ��nt��ner per �e�t�re. 
Phase 3: Chipping or Bundling
On�e t�e �l��nment �r ��n�entr�t��n �f t�e re���
�ue� ��� �een ��rr�e� �ut �n t�e pl�nt�t��n, �t �� ne�e��
��ry t� p��� up t�e ���m���. T�e ��lle�t��n �n� tr�n�p�rt 
re�u�re ���pp�n� �r �un�l�n�. T�e�e �per�t��n� ���e t�e 
��m �f �n�re���n� t�e �ul� �en��ty �f t�e m�ter��l�.
Chipping systems
C��pper� �re m����ne� t��t re�u�e ��r��ultur�l 
�r f�re�t re���ue� t� �ery �m�ll fr��ment�. B�����lly, � 
���pper �� ��mpr��e� �f � fee� pl�tf�rm �y w���� t�e 
m�ter��l t� �pl�nter �� �n�erte� �n t�e m����ne. T��� m��
ter��l �� ��n�u�te� t�w�r� t�e �pl�nter m��ule �y me�n� 
�f t�e m���le pl�tf�rm �n� �e�er�l �yl�n�er�. In���e t�e 
m��ule, �n��e� �r ��mmer� �ut �n� �re�� t�e m�ter��l 
f�rm�n� �m�ll p�e�e� unt�l t�ey ��n p��� t�r�u�� � �r�� 
w�t� t�e �e��re� ��men���n�. T�e pr��u�e� ���p� �re ex�
pelle� �ut���e �y me�n� �f � pneum�t�� fl�w �r �y �r���
�ty (������nen, 1��8). W�r� �r��n�z�t��n �n t�e re���ue 
��lle�t��n �y me�n� �f ���pper� �epen�� m��nly �n t�e�r 
m���l�ty �n� fee��n� �y�tem� (�l�j et �l., ���6). T�e e��l�
u�te� �ltern�t��e� ���e �een t�e f�ll�w�n�: 
Harvesting with mobile chippers: T�e�e ���pper� 
��ul� �e �r��en �m�n� �ult���t��n l�ne�, p����n� up t�e 
re���ue� ��re�tly �n t�e �t�n�. T�ree �ltern�t��e� were 
e��lu�te� ����r��n� t� �t� fee��n� �y�tem�: ��nu�lly 
fee��n� �y �per�t�r�, me���n�ze� fee��n� �y � �r�ne, �r 
u��n� � pick up header. 
Chipper with manual feeding: ��n���te� �f � ��pper 
w�ere �e�er�l �per�t�r� �n�ert t�e m�ter��l� w��le t�e 
m����ne w�� pulle� �y �n ��r��ultur�l tr��t�r w�t� �ery 
�l�w �el���t�e�. In t�e tr��l� tw� �per�t�r� were m�nu�l�
ly ��lle�t�n� t�e re���ue� pre���u�ly pl��e� �n r�w�, ����
er�n� t�e w��t� �etween �r�p l�ne�. Sm�ll m��el� ��n �e 
u�e�, w���� �re pu��e� �y t�e �per�t�r�, �ut t�ey ���e 
n�t �een e��lu�te� �n t��� w�r�. T�e e��lu�te� ���pper� 
������r�e� t�e ���ppe� m�ter��l �y pneum�t�� fl�w� �n � 
tr��ler t��t w�� pulle� �e��n� t�e ���pp�n� e�u�pment.
Chippers with mechanical feeding: Tw� p������l�t�e� 
were e��lu�te�� m����ne� w�ere t�e m�ter��l t� ���p �� 
��lle�te� �y � �r�ne� �n� m����ne� w�t� �n �xle t��t 
r���e� t�e m�ter��l �n� �n�ert� t��� �nt� � �pl�nter ���m�
�er (pick up header ���wn �n F��ure �). 
�fter t�e ���p� �re ��t��ne�, t�ey �re �t�re� �n 
t�e�r �wn ��n. ���� up �e��er� re�u�re re���u�l m�ter��
�l� t� �e well �l��ne� (�el�z�uez� �rt� �n� Fern�n�ez�
G�nz�lez, ����). 
The measured parameters were the following: 
Chipper forward speed during the splintering pro-
cess � It w�� me��ure� f�r e��� r��� �etween t�e �r�p 
l�ne�, u��n� ��r�n�meter ��n�e t�e �e��nn�n� �f t�e r��� 
unt�l t�e en�. T�e turn�n�� f�r ���n��n� t�e r��� were �l�� 
me��ure�, �ut �t w�� n�t u�e� f�r t�e �el���ty ��l�ul�t��n.
Table 1 – Possible operations for alignment-concentration.
Alignment Concentration
Option 1 - Manual
Option 2 Manual Mechanized rakes
Option 3 Manual Fowarder
Option 4 Mechanical sweeper Mechanized rakes
Option 5 Mechanical sweeper Fowarder
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S�met�me�, �n t�e ���pper� w�t� p��� up �y�tem, 
w�en t�e �r�n��e� t� �e p���e� up �n� �pl�ntere� were 
�ery t����, t�e ���pper ���ul� �� ���� tw� �r t�ree me�
ter� �n �r�er t� �pl�nt ��rre�tly t�e m�ter��l� �n� ���r�
��n�te t�e�r �n�ert�t��n �n t�e �pl�nter�n� m��ule. T��� 
f��t �u�����ze� ��r���le �pee� �n t�e r���. Ne�ert�ele��, 
t�e ��er��e �el���ty w�� ��l�ul�te� ������n� t�e ���t�n�e 
�f t�e r��� per t�e t�t�l t�me u�e� f�r p����n� up t�e 
�l��ne� m�ter��l�. 
Amount of biomass obtained - T��� p�r�meter w�� 
��l�ul�te� ��unt�n� t�e num�er �f ��nt��ner� �f ���p� 
empt�e� �n ��n�entr�t��n p��nt, t��et�er t�e rem��n�er� 
t��t ��� �een p���e� up m�nu�lly �y t�e tw� �per�t�r�. 
In �r�er t� ��l�ul�te t�e ���m���, � ��mple �f 5��� �m3 
�f e��� ��nt��ner w�� t��en. T��� ��mple w�� �r�e� �n � 
�t��e, �n� t�en, �t w�� me��ure� �t� �ry we���t �n� ��l�
�ul�te� �t� m���ture ��ntent. T�u�, �t w�� ��l�ul�te� t�e 
�ul� �en��ty �f e�ery ��nt��ner �n� t�e �r�e� ���m��� 
per ��nt��ner.
Fuel ��n�ume� �y t�e tr��t�r �y me�n� �f � ��u��l�me�
ter �n�erte� �n t�e en��ne. T�eref�re, t�e ener�y ��l�n�e 
��n �e ��l�ul�te� �f t�e ��l�r�fi� p�wer �f t�e ���m��� 
��t��ne� �� �eterm�ne� w�ere t�e ���p� �re u�e� �� ����
fuel.
Effective Time of work � T��� p�r�meter �n�lu�e� t�me 
w��le t�e ���pper m��e� f�rw�r� �pl�nter�n�, t��et�er 
w�t� t�e t�me �f turn�n�. 
Total Time of work - W���� �n�lu�e� t�e effe�t��e t�me 
�f w�r� �n� t�e per���� �f ������r�e �n� �nterrupt��n�. 
T�e pr��u�t���ty �f t�e ���pper ��� �een ��l�ul�te� �y 
t�e e�u�t��n (1) �n� (4). 
H�r�e�t�n� w�t� tr�n�p�rt��le ���pper�: C��pper� �re 
m����ne� �ener�lly pulle� �y tr��t�r� �r m�unte� �n � 
tru�� �ut t��t w�r� �n � ��r�er �f t�e pl�t �r �n t�e 
r��� next t� t�e pl�t t� ��rry �ut t�e �pl�nter�n� �n � 
fixe� p���t��n (������nen �n� �ul���nen, 1��8). T�ey 
��nn�t �e �r��en �n���e t�e �t�n�, �ef�re ���pp�n�, t�e 
m�ter��l ��� t� �e ��lle�te� �n� p�le� �ut���e t�e pl�t 
(�el�z�uez� �rt�, ���6). We e��lu�te� ���pper� fe� �y 
� �r�ne w���� pl��e t�e m�ter��l� �n t�e fee� pl�tf�rm. 
�l�� t�e fee��n� ��n �e ��rr�e� �ut �y ��n�, �ut t��� �p�
t��n w�� n�t e��lu�te�. Be��u�e �f t�e tr��t�r t��t ��n�
�entr�te� t�e re���ue� �n t�e �t�n� ��rr�e� �ut ��fferent 
p�le� �ep�r�te� � ��r���le ���t�n�e�, �etween 6� �n� 8� 
m, t�e ���pper� ��� t� �� t� ���rt ���t�n�e� �ur�n� t�e 
t�me �f w�r�. W��le �r�n��n�, t�e�e m����ne� ���e � 
��nt�nu�u� ������r�e �y�tem� t�e pr��u�e� ���p� were 
pl��e� ��re�tly �n � ��nt��ner �y pneum�t�� �r��e �n �r�
�er t� �e tr�n�p�rte�. T�e ��nt��ner� were tr�n�p�rte� 
t� t�e ener�y pl�nt� �y me�n� �f tru���. 
T�e t�me �f effe�t��e w�r� �f t�e�e m����ne� w�� 
me��ure� �y me�n� �f ��r�n�meter, fr�m �e��nn�n� 
t� ���p t�e p�lle� m�ter��l t� �t w�� fin���e�. T�e t�t�l 
t�me �f w�r� w�� ��l�ul�te� �y t�e e�u�t��n �, w�ere I 
�n�lu�e� t�e m����ne ���pl��ement �etween ��n�entr��
t��n p�le�. 
Bundling systems
Bun�l�n� m����ne� �re �ut�n�m�u� e�u�pment� 
f�r ��lle�t�n� f�re�t �r ��r��ultur�l l��ne�u� rem��n� �n� 
u�e ��mp��t��n �f t�e m�ter��l� �� w�r� pr�n��ple. T�e 
fee� �y�tem �� ��rr�e� �ut �y �n ���pte� �r�ne t��t pl��e� 
t�e m�ter��l� �n t�e ��mpre����n �e���e. �fter �n�re���n� 
t�e �en��ty t�e m�ter��l� �re t�e� �y � pl��t�� ��r� f�rm�
�n� �yl�n�r���l �r pr��m�t�� �un�le (J���n���n et �l., 
���6� �el�z�uez� �rt�, ���6). T�e �un�le� �re pl��e� �n 
p�le� �y me�n� �f t�e �r�ne t� w��t f�r � ��n�ent��n�l 
tru�� f�r tr�n�p�rt�t��n. W�en t�e tr�n�p�rte� m�ter��
�l� �rr��e �t t�e f��t�ry t�ey ��n �e �t�re� �n � re�ept��n 
�re� unt�l �e�n� nee�e� f�r ener�y pr��u�t��n. T�e �un�
�le� ���ul� pre���u�ly �e �pl�ntere� �n �t�t�� ���pper� 
�n�t�lle� �n t�e tr�n�f�rm�t��n �n�u�tr�e� (D�r���, ���7). 
Tw� type� �f t�e �un�l�n� m����ne� were ��fferent��te� 
�n� e��lu�te�. T�e�e �re �e��r��e� �n t�e T��le �.
U��n� �un�l�n� m����ne� �n���e t�e fiel� w�� �nly 
p�����le �n �p��e� �r�p�, l��e �l��e �ult���t��n�. In t��� 
���e, t�e �un�le� �re ������r�e� �y t�e m����ne �n t�e 
���l w�t��ut �ny �r�er �n� � f�rw�r�er mu�t ��lle�t �n� 
p�le t�e �un�le� �ef�re tr�n�p�rt. T�e m��t ��mm�n 
w�r� �y�tem u�e� �n fru�t tree �ult���t��n� �� t� ��rry 
Figure 2 – Machine to remove aligned branches by pick up system.
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�ut t�e �un�l�n� �n t�e e��e �f t�e pl�t, �ue t� t�e n�r�
r�w �ep�r�t��n �etween t�e r�w� �f tree�. In t��� ���e, � 
f�rw�r�er ��lle�t� �n� p�le� t�e m�ter��l�. � tr��t�r w�t� 
� r��e ��n �l�� �e u�e�. T�en, t�e �un�l�n� m����ne 
w�r�� �n � fixe� p���t��n. B�t� w�r� �y�tem� w�t� �un�
�l�n� m����ne� were e��lu�te�. 
T��le 3 ���w� �ll t�e te��n���l �pt��n� e��lu�te� �n 
e��� p���e �f w��� ��r�e�t�n� �n t��� re�e�r��. T�e m��
���nery u�e� �n t�e tr��l� �� ���wn t��et�er �n t�e T��le 4.
Results and Discussion
T�e �r�p w�t� t�e ����e�t ���per���n (�t�n��r� �e�
���t��n) �n t�e ���m��� pr��u�e� per tree ��m�n� fr�m 
prun�n� �per�t��n� �� t�e �l��e tree (T��le 5). T��� �� �e�
��u�e �l��e tree� ��n �e pr��u�e� w�t� m�ny type� �f 
���pe �n� ��ze�. T�e �r���r�� e��lu�te� were �etween 
15 �n� 8� ye�r� �l�. On t�e �t�er ��n�, t�e �l��e tree� 
�re �l�� t�e �r�p w�t� ����e�t re���u�l ���m��� pr��
�u�e�. �fter �l��e tree�, ��tru� tree� ��me next �� re�
��r�� ���per���n.
T�e t�me per �e�t�re f�r t�e m�nu�l prun�n�, 
�l��nment �n� ��n�entr�t��n �re �l��ely rel�te� w�t� t�e 
Table 2 – Types of bundling machines.








Large sizes and 
weight
They are used 
for both pruning 
and renewals 
operations
They work on the 








Lower sizes and 
weight
They are used 
only in pruning 
operations
They can be used 
both inside and 
outside the field
Table 3 – Technical alternative evaluated for each wood harvesting 
phase.
Harvesting phase Technical alternative
Pruning
 
Traditional pruning (manual pruning)





Manual alignment and concentration with a pulled rake
Manual alignment and concentration with a forwarder
Mechanical alignment with sweeper and concentration 
with a pulled rake
Mechanical alignment with sweeper and concentration 
with a forwarder
Chipping
Mobile chipper manually fed by operators
Mobile chipper with pick-up header
Mobile chipper fed by means of mechanical crane 
Transportable chipper fed by jeans of mechanical crane 
Bundling 
Working in fixed position
Working inside the stand driven among the cultivations
Table 4 – Models of machinery used in the trials.
Machine Model
Mechanical sweeper
Mobile chipper manually fed by 
operators
Caravaggi CIPPO 25 1325 T (50 kW)
Vermeer BC1000XL Tier 3 (63 kW)
Ventura TA 200 TFT (55 kW)
Mobile chipper with pick-up 
header
Promagri 2000 (48 kW)
Serrat Olipack 1800 (52 kW)
Berti Piker 180 (52 kW)
Jonues Atila Pick-up S 180 (63 kW)
Mobile chipper fed by means of 
mechanical crane 
Junkkari HJ 260 C (52 kW)
Junkkari HJ 260G*GT (52 kW)
Mus- Max Wood-Terminator 7z (60 kW)
Model TP 150 / 150M (50 kW)
Transportable chipper fed by 
means of mechanical crane 
Jenz AZ 30 D (74.5 kW)
Ventura Wood-Terminator 7 (60 kW)
Bundler machine Trabisa Notec ForestPack TC-1.






Average Standard Deviation Average
Standard 
Deviation
Orange trees 8.524 3.360 4.680 1.751
Mandarine 
orange trees 6.500 4.405 4.338 2.725
Olive trees 22.130 7.611 4.406 3.320
Vines with vase 
shape 1.254 0.307 2.028 0.502
Vines with 
standard trellis 1.291 0.459 2.736 1.071
Grapes with 
standard trellis 1.401 0.257 3.183 0.578
Grapes with high 
trellis (Y-shape) 3.276 0.454 5.461 0.757
Grapes with 
horizontal trellis 7.045 0.976 7.827 1.084
Almond 8.424 4.855 1.057 0.602
Fruit trees 7.925 3.812 3.725 1.652
Figure 3 – Time per hectare taken for manual pruning versus residual 
biomass productivity of the field.



















Residual biomass (t ha–1)
���m��� ��t��ne� �n t�e �ult���t��n�. T�e�e rel�t��n� �re 
m��nly l�ne�r e�u�t��n� (F��ure� 3 �n� 4). �e���n���l 
prun�n� �� ��we�er �n�epen�ent fr�m t��� p�r�meter.
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��er��e� �f w�r� t�me t��en �y t�e t�ree prun�
�n� �y�tem� e��lu�te� �n t��� re�e�r�� �re ���wn �n t�e 
T��le 6. T�e t�me expre��e� �n �.m�n me�n� t��t �f t�e 
�per�t��n �� ��rr�e� �ut �y �e�er�l men (e.�. tw� �r t�ree 
men), t��� t�me per �e�t�re ���ul� �e �����e� per t��� 
num�er �f �per�t�r. 
In �p�te �f me���n���l prun�n� t���n� le�� t�me per 
�e�t�re t��n m�nu�l prun�n�, �n �n�re��e �f t�e �r�n���
e� �n t�e �nter��r �� �ete�te� w�en t�e me���n���l prun�
�n� �� ��ne �y t�e extern�l ���e� �f t�e �r�wn. T�e�e 
�r�n��e� ��u�e � ne��t��e effe�t �n m�nu�l ��r�e�t�n�, 
u�u�lly ��ne f�r ��tru� tree�, ��ne�, �r�pe� �n� fru�t 
tree�. It �� �l�� ���er�e� t��t �utt�n� extern�l �r�n��e� 
��n �ffe�t pr��u�t��n �e��u�e ��me fl�wer� �n� �lre��y 
jelle� fru�t� ���e �een el�m�n�te�. Ne�ert�ele�� fine �ut 
�r�n��e� ���e ���en r��e t� � �re�t num�er �f �u��. T�e 
�re�t m�j�r�ty �f t�e�e �u�� �re �t t�e ��tt�m �f t�e tree, 
Table 7 – Work times to carry out the alignment of the wood residues 





Average Standard deviation Average
Standard 
deviation
Citrus trees 6.649 0.332 1,800 0.109
Mandarine 
orange trees 6.163 0.522 1,669 0.008
Olive trees 6.259 0.063 1,695 0.140
Vineyadrs with 
vase shape 2.882 0.157 0.780 0.030
Vineyadrs with 
standard trellis 3.887 0.007 1.052 0.104
Grapes with 
standard trellis 4.526 0.387 1.226 0.066
Grapes with high 
trellis (Y-shape) 7.757 0.434 2.100 0.046
Grapes with 
horizontal trellis 11.119 1.045 3.011 0.188
Almond 1.502 0.035 0.407 0.004
Fruit trees 5.292 0.499 1.433 0.136
Table 8 – Work times to carry out the concentration of the wood 





a rake pulled by a 
tractor 
h ha–1
Tractor with a 









Citrus trees 2.925 0.023 1.356 0.078 1.252 0.062
Mandarine 
orange trees 2.712 0.074 1.257 0.019 1.160 0.104
Olive trees 2.754 0.126 1.277 0.072 1.178 0.073
Vines with vase 
shape 1.268 0.097 0.588 0.009 0.542 0.008
Vines with 
standard trellis 1.710 0.106 0.793 0.069 0.732 0.036
Grapes with 
standard trellis 1.991 0.043 0.923 0.065 0.852 0.059
Grapes with high 
trellis (Y-shape) 3.413 0.300 1.582 0.107 1.460 0.021
Grapes with 
horizontal trellis 4.892 0.221 2.268 0.157 2.093 0.026
Almond 0.661 0.039 0.306 0.026 0.283 0.012
Fruit trees 2.328 0.119 1.080 0.027 0.996 0.037








manual pruning after 
mechanized pruning 
h ha–1





Citrus trees 10.72 0.762 2.69 0.906 7.37 0.812
Mandarine 
orange trees 6.71 0.600 2.68 0.819 4.61 0.640
Olive trees 23.08 1.237 3.65 1.828 19.62 1.628
Vines with 
standard trellis 0.62 0.374 0.97 0.583 0.55 0.361
Almond 10.95 0.624 3.48 0.721 7.53 0.819
Fruit trees 10.23 0.608 - - 7.08 0.794
Table 9 – Equation selected as predictive models for operation of 
alignment and concentration.
Equation RMSE R2 SignificanceP-valor
Manual 
alignment WT = 1.34 · B + 0.43 0.053 0.64 < 0.01
Mechanical 
alignment WT = 0.73 · B + 0.23 0.013 0.62 < 0.01
Mechanical 
concentration WT = 0.53 · B + 0.06 0.025 0.71 < 0.01
Manual 
concentration WT = 0.27 · B + 0.11 0.053 0.65 < 0.01
*WT is the work time of the operation in h ha–1; B is biomass in kg ha–1.
Figure 4 – Time per hectare taken to align and concentrate versus 




















Residual biomass (t ha–1)
Mobile chipper fed by pick up header Mobile chipper fed by crane
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w���� renew� t�e w��� �n� w�ll �e�el�p new pr��u��
t��e �r�n��e�. T�e�e �re re���n� f�r me���n�ze� prun�n� 
n�t �e�n� ��rr�e� �ut ex�lu���ely, �ut le���n� t� � ��m�
plement�ry m�nu�l prun�n� �e�n� ��ne. C�n�e�uently, 
me���n�ze� prun�n� �� �nly �n����te� �f ��m��ne� w�t� 
��mplement�ry m�nu�l prun�n�, re�u��n� t�e e��n�m�
�� ���t re�pe�t �n t�e �nly m�nu�l prun�n�. T��� ���t 
��n �e ��l�ul�te� w�t� t�e t�me� ���wn �n T��le 6 �f t�e 
pr��e per ��ur �f t�e �per�t��n �� �n�wn. T��le� 7 �n� 8 
�pe��fy t�e pr��u�t���ty �f �l��nment �n� ��n�entr�t��n 
�f t�e w��� re���ue�.
T�e w�r� t�me �n t�e m�nu�l �per�t��n� t� �l��n �r 
t� ��n�entr�te t�e m�ter��l �re m�re �nfluen�e� �y t�e 
����l��le �m�unt �f ���m��� ��m�n� fr�m prun�n� t��n 
t�e me���n�ze� �per�t��n� (F��ure 4). In t�e F��ure 4, �t 
�nly �� ���wn t�e ten�en�y l�ne ��l�ul�te� f�r �ll exper��
ment� f�r e��� �n�ly�e� �ltern�t��e. In t�e T��le � t�e 
re�re����n e�u�t��n�, R�SE, r� �n� ���n�fi��n�e (p���l�r) 
�re ���wn. T�e r� ��t��ne� �n t�e ��l�ul�t��n� ��r�e� �e�
tween �.6� �n� �.76. T�e�e ��lue� me�n ���� ��r����l�ty 
�n t�e w�r� t�me. Ne�ert�ele�� we ���e ��n���ere� � 
���� �ppr���� f�r t�e �mplement�t��n �f t�e l����t��� 
m��el� (borvemar �r bioloco).
T�me t��en f�r ��fferent w�r� �r��n�z�t��n �f 
���pper� u�e� f�r ��r�e�t�n� �f fru�t tree� prun�n� re���
�ue� �re ���wn �n T��le 1�. T�ey �re �l�� l�ne�lly re�
l�te� �n t�e �m�unt �f re���u�l ���m��� pr��u�e� �n t�e 
pl�t (F��ure 5). In t�e T��le 11 t�e re�re����n e�u�t��n, 
R�SE, r� �n� ���n�fi��n�e (p���l�r) �re ���wn. T�e l�n�
e�r e�u�t��n� ��l�ul�te� ��� � r� �etween �.67 �n� �.7�. 
In t�e tr��l�, t�e ���pper� w�t� m�nu�l fee��n� empl�ye� 
m�re t�me f�r rem���n� t�e m�ter��l� t��n t�e �t�er �l�
tern�t��e�. Be���e�, t��� �y�tem u�e� t�ree �per�t�r�: t�e 
�r��er �n� tw� men f�r l����n� t�e ��pper. T�ey �re f�l�
l�we� �y t�e m���le ���pper� fe� �y �r�ne. T�e re���n 
�f t��� ����er t�me �� t��t t�e m�ter��l� t� ��lle�t f�r t�e 
�r�ne �re t�� t��n f�r � ��rre�t fee��n�� �n ��n�e�uen�e, 
� l�t �f t�me �� ��met�me� l��t p����n� up t�e �r�n��e�. 
T�e ���pper w�t� p��� up �e��er ���e t��en � �ery ���
�ept��le w�r� t�me per �e�t�re, ne�ert�ele�� t��� t�me 
��� �een ����er t��n t�e t�me empl�ye� �y tr�n�p�rt�
��le ���pper. T�e re���n f�r t��� ����er t�me �� t��t t�e�e 
m����ne� ���e ��� en�u�� ��p���ty f�r p����n� up �n� 
���pp�n� t�e �l��ne� m�ter��l w�en t�e �m�unt �f t�e 
m�ter��l �n �ery t���� (�n �l��e tree�, ��tru� tree� et�.). Be�
��u�e �f t��� f��t, t�ey ���ul� ��met�me� �� ���� �e�er�l 
meter� t� repe�t t�e �per�t��n �t ��me p��nt w�ere t�e 
�m�unt �f w��� w�� ����er, m��nly �n �l��e �n� ��tru� 
re���ue�. T�e le��t t�me f�r ��mplet�n� t�e ���pp�n� �f 
t�e �m�unt �f ���m��� rem��e� fr�m � �e�t�re ��� �een 
t��en �y t�e tr�n�p�rt��le ���pper. T�e�r u�e �� ne�er�
t�ele�� ��n��t��n�l �n t�e ��n�entr�t��n �f re���ue�.
Table 10 – Times taken for different work organization of chippers used for harvesting of fruit tree pruning residues.
Mobile chippers Transportable chippers
Manual feeding Feeding by pick up system Feeding by mechanical crane Feeding by mechanical crane
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- h ha–1 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Citrus trees 7.092 1.827 4.208 0.608
Mandarine orange trees 6.574 1.130 3.901 0.563
Olive trees 7.677 1.431 3.961 0.572
Vines with vase shape 3.074 0.795 1.824 0.263
Vines with standard trellis 4.146 1.197 2.460 0.355
Grapes with standard trellis 4.828 1.827 2.864 0.414
Grapes with high trellis (Y-shape) 8.274 1.941 4.909 0.709
Grapes with horizontal trellis 11.860 2.032 4.037 1.017
Almond 1.602 0.513 0.951 0.137
Fruit trees 5.645 1.053 3.349 0.484
Figure 5 – Work time per hectare taken for chippers versus residual 
biomass productivity of the field.
Table 11 – Equation selected as predictive models for chipping 
operation.




WT = 1.56 · B + 0.02 0.063 0.67 < 0.01
Mobile chipper 
fed by crane WT = 0.81 · B + 0.55 0.043 0.69 < 0.01
Mobile chipper 
fed by pick up 
header
WT = 0.21 · B + 0.53 0.075 0.70 < 0.01
Transportation 
chipper WT = 0.13 · B + 0.01 0.083 0.79 < 0.01




















Residual biomass (t ha–1)
Mobile chipper fed by pick up header Mobile chipper fed by crane
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T�e e��lu�t��n �f t�e tw� �y�tem� f�r w�r� �y �un�
�l�n� m����ne� �� ���wn �n T��le 1�. T�e m���le �un�ler 
��ul� �nly �e te�te� �n �l��e �n� �lm�n� fiel�� �e��u�e 
t�e �t�er �r�p� ���e n�rr�w fr�me t��t ��e� n�t �ll�w ��� 
m����nery t� �e �r��en. T�e m��n p�r�meter� f�r pre���t�
�n� t�e w�r� t�me ���pte� t� p�rt��ul�r ��n��t��n� �f �n 
�r���r� �re pre�ente� �n t�e T��le 13. T�r�u�� e�u�t��n 
(1), �t �� p�����le t� ��l�ul�te t�e ��ur� per �e�t�re t��en 
�f t�e �ep�r�t��n �etween tree l�ne� �� �n�wn.
Few re�e�r��e� f��u�e� �n w��� re���ue� ��r�
�e�t�n� fr�m fru�t tree� ex��t, m��t �tu��e� ���ut w��� 
���m��� ��r�e�t�n� ���e �een e��lu�te� �n f�re�t �y��
tem�. T�e re�ult� ��t��ne� �n t��� re�e�r�� �re ��mp��
r��le t� t���e pu�l���e� �y Fr�n�e���t� et �l. (���7), 
w�� w�r� w�t� m���le ���pper� fe� �y p��� up �e��er 
�n ��ney�r�� �n �t�n��r� trell��. T�ey �eterm�ne� � 
pr��u�t���ty �f 1.16 t �–1, ��t��n�n� 1.88 t ��–1, �n� 
t�eref�re 1.5 � ��–1. S�n��ez�R�mer� �n� H���l���
�uñ�z (���7) �n�ly�e tw� ��r�e�t�n� �y�tem� f�r ���
t��n�n� �l��e w��� f�r ��mp��t: t�e m���le ���pper 
w�t� fee��n� �y p��� up �e��er �n� t�e m���le ���p�
per w�t� m�nu�l fee��n�. T�ey rep�rt � pr��u�t���ty 
�f re���u�l ���m��� ��m�n� fr�m prun�n� �etween 1.5 
�n� 3.5 t ��–1. T�e m���le ���pper w�t� fee��n� �y 
p��� up �e��er t��� t�me� �l���tly ����er t�me� �n t��� 
�tu�y, fr�m 1.3 � ��–1 t� �.3 � ��–1. T�e m���le ���pper 
w�t� m�nu�l fee��n� t��� 4.� � ��–1. W��� �un�l�n� 
m����ne� ���e n�t �een �ery e��lu�te� �n ��r��ultur�l 
�r���r�� �y t�e re�e�r��er� �ut t�e w�r� t�me ���
t��ne� �n t��� �tu�y �� ��mp�r��le t� w�r�� �n f�re�t 
�y�tem� w��t w�� �eterm�ne� �y Cu��et et �l. (���4), 
Y������� et �l. (���5) �r J���n���n et �l. (���6), w�� 
rep�rte� pr��u�t���t�e� �etween �.5 �n� 5.5 t �–1. 
�� � ��n�lu���n, t�e re��ur�e� u�e� �n e�ery �l�
tern�t��e �f t�e p���e� f�r ��r��ultur�l w��� ���m��� 
��r�e�t�n� ��� ���� ��r����l�ty. Ne�ert�ele��, we ��n�
���er � ���� �ppr���� f�r t�e �mplement�t��n �f t�e 
l����t��� m��el� (��r�em�r �r ���l���). It ���ul� �e 
n�te� t��t t� ��t��n t�e m�net�ry ���t �nly �� ne�e��
��ry t� mult�ply e��� re��ur�e (t�me �f m�n’� w�r� �r 
m����ne�) �y �t� pr��e.
Re�re����n m��el� ���e �een ��l�ul�te� t� e�t��
m�te t�e w�r��n� t�me u�e� �y t�e m����ne� t� ��r�e�t 
re���u�l ���m��� ��m�n� fr�m prun�n� �f fru�t tree�. 
T�e pr��e�ure f�r e�t�m�t�n� t�e w�r��n� t�me u�e� 
�y t�e m����ne� �n t�e ���m��� ��r�e�t �� t� �u�nt�fy 
t�e �m�unt �f re���u�l ���m��� t� ��lle�t �n t�e �r���r� 
�n� �pply re�re����n m��el� ��l�ul�te�. T�e �m�unt �f 
����l��le ���m��� �n e��� �r�p ��ul� �e ��l�ul�te� fr�m 
re�re����n m��el, �u�� �� t�e m��el� pre�ente� �y (�e�
l�z�uez� �rt� �n� Fern�n�ez�G�nz�lez, ����� �el�z�uez�
��rt� �n� Fern�n�ez�G�nz�lez, ��1�) �r �el�z�uez� �rt� 
et �l. (��1�).
T�e e��lu�t��n �f �y�tem� f�r ��r�e�t�n� ���m��� 
re���ue� �em�n�tr�te� t��t t�e u�e �f tr�n�p�rte� ���p�
per� �� m�re effi��ent t��n m���le ���pper�, w���� �re 
�r��en �n���e t�e �r���r�. � ��n�entr�t��n �f t�e prune� 
m�ter��l� �ef�re t�e ���pp�n� �r t�e �un�l�n� ���e� �et�
ter re�ult�. �fter t��� �per�t��n, t�e m����ne� w�r� �n � 
fixe� p���t��n.
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